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John G. Malbie to G. Thompson
This Indenture made this tenth day of March One thousand eight hundred and thirty between Jehial
M. Malbie of the first part and Grimes Thompson of the second part, witnesseth that the said Jehial M.
Malbie of his part doth voluntarily place under and bring unto the said Grimes Thompson, a son of his
the said Jehial M. Malbie of the age of five years on the eighth day of June One thousand eight hun‐
dred and twenty nine to serve him the sd. Grimes Thompson until the said son named John G. Malbie
shall be of lawful age. And the sd. party of the first part doth further agree that the sd. John G. Malbie
shall faithfully and obediently serve the sd. party of the second part during his the said John G. Mal‐
bie’s minority. And the sd. party of the first part doth further agree that on the signing of this inden‐
ture he will pay to the sd. party of the second part the sum of One hundred dollars for the benefit of
the sd. John G. Malbie. And the said party of the second part doth agree that he will faithfully provide
for his said ward the sd. John G. Malbie, all necessary food and clothing and in sickness to provide for
his sd. ward all necessary attendance and medicine during the sd. ward’s minority. And the sd. party of
the second part doth bind himself his heirs executors and administrators to give his ward the sd. John
G. Malbie on his becoming of lawful age one good suit of holiday clothes, and give the sd. ward an op‐
portunity to acquire an education sufficient to transact the necessary and common business of life,
and pay to the sd. ward One hundred dollars with the interest from the time of the signing of this In‐
denture. And the sd. party of the first part agrees, that if the sd. ward dies during his minority, the sd.
party of the second part shall be free from any obligation to pay to any person the amount of money
specified above.

Jehial M. Malbie
The State of Ohio
Geauga County :

Signed and sealed this tenth day of March 1830
in the presence of me

Daniel G. Converse Justice Peace
Rec d & recorded Dec. 9th 1830.
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